2016 Upper Valley Farmers’ Markets

Monday: Bethel, 3-6pm, Bethel Band Shell Common

Wednesday: Hanover, 3-6pm, Dartmouth Green
            New London, 3-6pm, New London Green
            Woodstock, 3-6pm, Woodstock Green

Thursday: Barnard Feast & Field, 4:30-7:30pm, 1544 Royalton Tpk
          Claremont, 4-7pm, Broad Street
          Lebanon, 4-7pm, Lebanon Green

Friday: Bellows Falls, 4-7pm, Hetty Green Park
        Chelsea, 3-6pm, Chelsea Green
        Hartland, 4-7pm, Hartland Public Library field
        Newport, NH, 3-6pm, Newport Common

Saturday: Enfield, 10am-1pm, Huse Park
          Mt. Tom, 9:30am-12:30pm, Rte 12 North, Woodstock
          Norwich, 9am-1pm, Route 5 South
          Randolph, 9am-1pm, Gifford Medical Center
          Springfield, VT, 10am-1pm, 6 Main Street
          Wilmot, 9am-Noon, Wilmot Flat Green
          Windsor, 11am-2pm, State Street Green

Sunday: Canaan, 10am-1pm, Canaan Common

Local farms, markets, recipes & more—ValleyFarmFresh.org